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Sunday Afternoon. conversation is to be prized..- Sometimes the
memory of a happy evening ln .afriend's

Thay.) home will be cherished for a life-time, and
such an invitation will- be far more appre.

With reg ard to bools, papers, cards and ciated by thé lonely young man or woman
puzzles, for Sunday use, I do not always ad- than. the most constzut eurging to~attend the.
vise bible topies or. illustrations: I think church social. There : Is frequenit com -
Lt la advisable to instruct the little ones in plaint .that the boys and girls gro indif-
bible stories, but not at ail necessary that ferent to their homes and prefer public
the Sunday rea.ding should be only tiat. amusement to the famlly circle. If homes'
Select. books vlicih you know have a good are made .more useful;,would they not be
moral--books that will cultivate in your more prized?-Congregationalist.'
child a love of good reading, which nids so
mucl, in self-education, and leads to
thoughtful manhood and. womranhood. My
rule has' been to allow on Stimday tho rend OrreSpOndenCe
ing âj any book or magazine that, will help
the ehild to bo truthful, uus-isli, and lov- Amityville.
ing. The selection of books reliiresre. Dear Editor-AsI ave taken such-a deep
fined judigmen.t àn rvrucniesto.interest ln your paper, and promised-torwrite
Bible stories~ and pictires shlild, of course, to you again, I will now give a description
be used, but not always to thé entir. exclu- of my trip to New York during my summer
sion of ihoroughly moral talcs of fiction. holidays.

I vould lay particular stress on keûpin'g I left my homeAin Ingersoll cn Aug. 29,
children with the faiutly as mucli as pos- and journeyed all night. I woke carly next
sible on Sunday afternoons. Oftcntimes, morning and saw high ridges of blue moun-..
during the week, parents are ncccrearily so tains, and great rocks -which soemed to
occupied wibh the duties and . cares of life, cover us onevery:side. Finally we arrived
that ILt la dißlcu-lt for thom .o unbcnd their at Jersey. City,.where. we met our friends.
minds, or to take all the Uie which the lit- We crossed the river, and the first view I.
tLIe ones crave and» noed.. In some cases had of the Hudson-River was from the
both father aud mother 'can only :se their promenade, deck of the .Pennsylvania ferry
childrou at mnal-times, because in the even-. boat. From this denk.I could look across
ing, whén the parents are free, the li tle ones New York bay and see the statue of Jiberty
are.sent Lo bed, During the six days this and Staten Island, off which was lying part
state of_11hings .is absol:tely .unavolda.ble, of the American fleet, just home from tho
but only in exoptional ceos are the parents war. We landed. in New *Yodrk city noax the
inecessarily occupied on Sundays. This, reat Washington market. As the streets
therofore, is the time, l think, the parents we-e so crowded-we .had.a hard time to get
shòuld most largely devota to their children. one of the cars on the Belt Line Railway.

I do" not believei imaking .them sit with Froi thé Belt Line Railway we-went to-the,
folded bands or walk with an adult's dig- Battery Park; where stands the Castle Gar-
nity? If.they go to wvalk, I :would allow the den Aquarium. Wè continued on .the horse
èhildren.to skip along happily, to run out car, to East River, and passed along South
of the pth a moment now and then, to pick street wIere shipping is; and crossed the
a stray flower for papa's button-hole, or; to.: ferry to Long Island City -At the ferry
throw a pebble into the brook, papa mean-.. hiuse I saw a colored soldier, who evidentlylile, showiig a loving interest la what in-. belonged to the Unitd States Cavalry.. He
teetš themn .. :had on the light bròwn suit wliich -the

Try to hèlp the ehild Vo notice the little. United States. Governiènt .had, selectedifor
thlngs ln nature al5out and above. Sooner use in the tropics. .He had a group of ad-:
or Inter they will surely see a beauty, andi mirers around hlm who were lstenilg to,
take an interest that will have a lasting ln- bis description of the battles of Santiago
fluence. This was one great thought of and San Juan. We passed on until we.came
Froebel's in founding the kindergarten, to Brooklyâ Navy Yard, where I hadl a close:
that,-observing the thing made; the childish view of some war-ships, one was the 'Iowa,.
mind-might be led to think of and love the and another was the 'rulser 'Brooklyn.'
Maker. Tho color of these war-ships was a dull

Many a young man has been led off on green. Coming along the river we saw a
Sunday afternoon.s to clubs « or secular number of immense pier rfsinig up out of
amusements; many a young girl has been the water. When we leff. the boat; we. had
draiwn into'Sunday afternoon idie flirtaitions to' hurry to meet our train which was going
and contaminating Influences, because in to Amityville. I arrived ; there about onO
childhood the Sunday afternoon at home o'clock, and after my pleasant journey I will
was a time to be dreaded -a tnime when roside here for some time. Hoping to write
inamma .and papa were stupid, lazy, and you again, I reinain, yours truly,
yavning, and the little ones were hustled off, EVA H.
either by thenselves or with the nurse, tha'
the parents might have 'onè day of rest out Lauder.
clf-theseven,' and might enjoy a quiet Dear Editor,-I am one of your subscribers
chance to doze over the lengthy Sunday for .the 'Messenger,' and Ile it very much.
newspaper, or dream over the latest novel. I showed it to a neig1hbor boy and he sent

Finlly, -I would that. I might help every for it too. I am a-temperance boy, and hope
mother to realize that no external difference the' plebiscite will cary. Papa takes the
she may strive to; make on Sunday, no: Witnes,' we would not like to do without It.
amount of persona. contact with the little Motier says she is not afraid -to let -us chil-
ones, can take-the place of the lovi.g, cdnse- dren read it, for it is i clean paper. I like
crated ,heart of bot]; father.. and mother, to read the Boys' and Girls' letter. . I am
that almoe unornsciously males :Sunday eleven yoars old. Truly youi friend,
different from the. week-day, and leaves. an - BURTON.
Impression to rcmain through the busy days
of mature life.-'Sunday-school Times.' Belmont.

Hospitality.
Parents aré mainly responsible for th.fact

tiat the hospi.tality of the home for young
people I so much less exercised-now than
formerly. MaLY of thein are little aware
what. cpportunities for their children they
are throwlng away in these swiftly passing
years simply by neglecting to - encourage
them to lin-vite their friends to their homes.
If they could realize -how much happiness
may be procured by a trifling expenditure of
time and money, they would gratIfy :them
cftener in this respect. A.boy or girl feals
an access of dignity and self-respect If able
to invite a friend to a meal according to his
discrétion, and lie Is not likely to abuse the
privilege if it la wisely explained to him.

A little evening company of one or two
dozen -does. nt require the services of a
caterer, and ice-cream Is by no means a ne-
cessity. Sone Imple cale and lem onade,
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or even uits d popped corn, maya.a ail
that is needed for a really good rtime. The
great art is In helping the comnany to feel
at e.aiso and watever stimulats natural

0artoons .
We are sendlng out this week our. plebis-

cite 'Cartoons,' as a .part of the 'Northern
Messenger,' believing that it is a good way
to bring the arguments for prohibition
voting before people who really wan·t to do:
right. The girls and boys will, wel hope,
be pleased to sec so many, pictures lu this
week's paper, .nd- will study out the mean-
Ing of èach picture.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

We give this fine
watch for selhng two
dozen LEVER CoL.
IAR BUTrroNs, at
ten cents each. Send

our address and we
r rd the Buttons,

postpaid, .and Our
Piemium Iist. No
rnoney required. Seil
the. Buttons among
your friends, return
the .money and we
send the watch, pre.

iid. • genuine
S rican watch,
.- guaranteed, for a few

ours'. work. Men
tion this paper vhen

Dear Editcr,-I am a girl over thirteen
years old, and, as many other boys and girls Lever Button Co.
write, I am writing to your paper too. I go 20Adelalde St. E.
to school every day that I. can. I arm a Taronto, Ont.

memher of the'Independent Order of <ood
Templars. We bcd,opcn lodge: on 'May 24. o BU ss
The lodge room was crowded. ST"ar

I have two sisters and four bro-thers; one Iaw, a;uvr
of my sisters. and two of my brothers go.to branhes
school wilth me.- We live in the country. on a MU guarantred
a bush farm. I get tho 'Northera Messenger' on. 1 n e
at Sunday-school, and I read it when. I aOri b O d I

coming~ home. Our baby, is jut a year oi;:, - l'o. yezL Ilalo r

he tries to tali and walk. We somètimes g si A sTRATToN
out and gather fiowers; and pick berries "",°
like singing; but I cannot sing myself.
like to roeite. We sometimes have a little THE 'lq i r n ssENGE in printed and published
concert on Friday evenings before school la ev-oryekat tho witness Building. at the e ner of
closed. Yours truly, cmig and t Potor atreets in the olty cr Montreat, b

EDNA. John Rodpath Dousall, of MontreaL
Ail bwine a'communications should ho addreoeudt"Joh

River Loulson N.B .aDonîall -sonand ailletera tothe editor should be
Dna Edtor, -am al1ittle gir even a.kre sd£ditororthe'Northemanv-

years old. I take the. 'Northern Messenger
and I lika very-much to iread the stories and
the letters from the hidrea.'

I live on a farm beside a.littl river which.
flows ito the -Bay. de Chaleurs; strangers .

say:this .ls a very.-pretty place and I think it
is, for the Bay, and mountains on the other
side lok beautiful in summer; butin winter

it ls very eold. Sometimes the snow',is very
deep.on the ground and it drifts a;great deal.
with th. wind. I have only a sliort distance -

to go to school; so the storms.of winter are
no.t.great enough to keep me home. I am
in thb fifth grade nôw, but I hope to be fur-
ther. on.in a little while.

We have a Mission Band, its name Is
'Buds f Promseit.was only organized this

spring, but .we have thirty-four. members in
it nw. We hïve studied about the mis-
sions in Corea and Trinidad, and are now
studying about the New Hobrides. Our
meetings are -very nice; af éach one, after
the lessonsis over we sew clothes for the In-
dian children -in Trinidad. We expect to
have a thankoffering meeting soon now, and
we are -preparing recitations and dialogues
for it. Your..faithful reader,

NELLIE4


